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'tir,

The Principal Directors
Defence Estates

Central/SouthemA..Iorthen/Eastern/Westem/South- Westem Command,
Lucknow/Pune/JammulKolkata/Chandi garh/Jaipur

3.

hc

suh. Delction of thc namc ol cabinct scrrctary from the arraY ol'rcspondcnts in

Litieation/Court Crscs - reP.

MoD has bccn for*,arding lerters tiom cabinet Secretariat of thc oA/wP/cP as thc

casc may be, along wrth the Noticc with thc rcquest to defcnd the case on bchalfol the Union

ol lndia and to get thc name ol cabinet Secretary who is not directly concemed with the

subject ofthe casc, delercd t'rom the list of respondents.

2. ln rhis connection, direcrions have been issued vidc Govt of India, Ministry of l-aw

and Justice, New Delhi OM No. F 29(6/201 5-Judi dated 08.05.2022. Wherein, details for the

guidance ofthe Administrative Ministries have been stated therein. lt is also stated that, once

,-h. Co.,, counsel is cngaged, thc MinistryiDepanment will get an application drafted. in

consultation with thc Covcmment Counsel to implcad itself as a respondent (in ca-se it has

nol already been impleadcd as respondent) and also to seek delction of thc name ol-cabinet

Secrctary liom the array ol'rcsponients, incorporating a prayer to the llon'ble Counrl riburral

on thc fi:llowing lines:

..-.'',.ltissubmittcdthatthcPrcsidenrol.IndiahasformulatcdtwoselstrfRules

under Articlc 77(3) ol the Clonstitution of India for convenicnt transaction of Business of thc

Union. Under the Covt. of lndia (Allocation of Business) Rules, 1961, Business of the Govt

of India is allocatcd by assigning one or more Dcpartmenls in the chargc ol Ministcr' Under

thc Govt of lndia (l ransction of llusincss) Rulcs, 1961, the business ol thc Depanment ts

disposed ofby or undcr thc gcneral or special directions ofthe Minister-in-chargc (Ref: Rulc

3). ln shon, thc business allocared ro Ministry/Department is disposed ofby the ivlinistel-in-

charge at'tcr following the Rulcs cited abovc. Thereforc, the name of cabinet Secretary, to

whoir thc subject matter of thc instant p€tition is not allocated, may be deleted as a

Rcspondenl. . .."

In view of the abovc, ir is rcquested rhat DEos/c[oslADllos in your jurisdiction may

dircctcd ro rnonitur all cascs and cnsurc thal name ol Cabinet Secrctary may be 8ot
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rcmoved fiom thc litigation at inirial stage itsclf and they scrupulously lollow all instructions

with respect ofdelence of cases to safeguard Govt. interest'
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